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Japanese China and Other Atfe*. 
tiens of the Monday Basement Stj*

These new importations from Japa|;jgg 
be a revelation to connoisseurs and &Æ 
light to all lovers of beautiful things, 1

Hourmei Vases, 30 only tor quick se» 
Monday. See these rich designs, woncSg 
colorings. Monday special, $3.25.

Genuine Inlaid Silver, on a pure 
china body, in cups and saucers, cho 
sets, A.D. coffee sets, masterpieces oi l 
silversmiths’ and potters’ arts. Prices.if 
from 75c to $9.00.

Doulton Toilet Sets, ten pieces, quaint 0H 
English designs, rich soft tone decorations, 
Regular $9.50. Monday, $6.25. 1

Crown Derby China Tea Cups and Se£ 
cers, Sefton shape. Monday, $2.19.

Wedgwood Teapot, Flaxman design 
Monday, $1.63.

38-inch high; Jardiniere and Pedestal,!» 
the new Ravissant art ware decoration. 
Regular $14.21. Monday, $7.98.

200 dozen Tea Cups and Saucers, bâ 
quality Austrian chinaware, Kermiss' a|à l 
wide shapes, rich assortment of 
tions. Regular 25c. Monday, 15c.

98-piece Dinner Set, high-grade AustiâK 
chinaware, dainty floral spray decoratfiE 
?o!d lines, complete dinner and tea servit»
’or twelve people. Monday, $11.97. . H

* . •
97-piece Dinner Set, fine English sea# 

Dorcelain ware, rich cream body, gold decqfc 
ated in the 
3lete set,

; A Harvest ef Homefnrnishings TO 3

When you turn your attention to Home- 
furnishings you’ll find no place in town 
quite so comprehensive and satisfactory as 
our'Fourth and Fifth Floors. Just run your 
eye dûwn this column, and see if you do not 
want a share in these attractive homefur- 
nishings that are priced so moderately for 
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Art Rugs That Are Full of Service r: iiI -

Va(Fourth Floor)
When you buy a Rug for your home, you 

look for two qualities primarily—beauty 
and service.Either quality without the other 
is undesirable. We know of po better exam
ples. of this happy combination than our 
maeliihe-made Orientals.
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They are made from worsted yarns of 
special quality; they are woven so closely 
that they are wondrously like the hand
made Persian Rugs; in color combinations- 
they are unique; iome with designs as in
tricate as the finesveastem hand-made car 
pets; and their-marvelous finish makes them 
shine with the subdubd^ lustre^of the finest 
and rarest antique. These WUtbn Rugs car 
only be known by seeing; thWe is a complete 
assembly here for your inspection now, in
cluding reproductions of Tabriz, Saruk, 
Kermanshab, Selina, Saraband, Iran and 
Samarkand, and patterns made famous dur 
ing-the First Empire of France/. Prices foj 
roOm sizes, $30.00 to $70.00.
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u rî Where to Buy 
Reputable Furnishings for Men

Men who have bought good honest 
WfÊ su^s an^ overcoats at this store 

' evidently Mowing it up by investigating our 
other departments for men, and ellinj? their 
friends about them. ^1

i * '

For Early Buyers—-Just 40 RugsialI li"'m w 5 popular clover leaf design. Com. 
Monday, $5.98.

Limoges China Dinner Set, 102 piecea 
beautiful translucent china body, roseb)j$ 
band design, scalloped, finished in genu^# 
coin gold decoration, all in the new Boa» 
parte shapes. Regular $47.50. Monday, 
special, $39.25.

English Axminster Squares, i 
•designs; woven in one piece, with a tieejj 
rich pile. Two sizes only: O
, 9 x 10.6. Regular $25.00. Monday $17.98 

9 x 12. Regular $30.00. Monday $19.93

ki&l'i

A Superb Showing of Lace Curtains are(FourthFloor)
Opr Lace Curtain Section is stocked with 

all that is new and popular. Moreover, you 
will find the values unsurpassed.

Our Curtain Nets are especially numer
ous and interesting, a notable,,feature being 
the offerings of higher class designs.at mod
erate prices. The new lines of nets, ranging 
in price from 50c to $1.00 a yard, are unusu
ally attractive. To early Monday visitors 
wfe offer 100 paire only fine quality Notting
ham Lace Curtains, particularly attractive 
patterns; net strong, yet fine;* 60 inches 
wide. Sy2 yards long. Regular $3.50. Re
duced, per pair, $2.75.

No phone orders accepted.

Brass Candlesticks, 9 inches high, hesn$ 
cast, old English designs, octagon and 
square shapes. Regular $2.00 pair. A genu
ine snap for Monday, pair, 98c.

A bargain in Rich Cut Glassware fè V 
Monday’s quick selling; 200 pieces only;f$e k 
lot comprises celery trays, Sugar and créât» f 
sets, flower vases, fruit or salad bowls,-goéd A 
assortment of designs, full deep flaring cut, IF 
on best white clear glass blanks, every li6|. 
and piece full of sparkling color. Values up 
to $6.00. Monday, special, $2.69.
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Our Department of Men’s Fumishinj j . . -, , gs was never so busy,
and never so deserving of the business it is getting. Men tell 4
quite frankly that they are new customers who have been attracted 
here by seeing the shirts, ties, waistcoats, etc., their friends have 
purchased from us. They are always anxious to look through 
stocks, and this always means new customers, 6

So confident arS we that this department has just the things men want that 
we m almost tempted to ky a wagerAo the effect that no averagTrL wHl ^ and 
see the goods mentioned here, without buying some of them and

^ A Disposal of Men’s Warm Bath Robes
r robefmL LTlSg for no^ S 5 eomfortaWe kind

long and roomy, wrth circular coUar and fancy girdle; size, 36 toM. Regular $5.50, $6.50,

_ r Men's Smoking Jackets
ci„b Æârâ® “a fai
front; sizes 36 to 44. Price $5.00. on cages, pockets and cuffs; fastened with silk frogs

if

Boys’ Heavy Underwear 39c y
A clearance of all our odd garments df 

fine cashmeres, Scotch wools and elastic rih 
Underwear, made by well-known manufatce 
turere, such as Penman’s; Watson’Is and 
Stanfield’s ; all sizes in the lot; this is a godd 
chance to save money on boys5 winter u»- 
derclothing. Regular prices 50c and 65q. 
For Mond^, 39c.
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Surround Yourself With Harmonies
' - j ; , (Fifth Floor)
pur Drapery Section is in close touch 

tnth opr new Wall Paper Department 
the Fifth Floor, and you’ll be delighted with 
,the room harmonies that we are ready to 
plsn for you. In the Wall Paper Depart
ment the new blendings of browns, buffs, 
yeffows, drabs and greys are worthy of a 
special visit.

New- Parlor, Dining-room, Library and 
Den Effects, in browns, greens, creams, 
htiffs, pumpkin and com colors. Per roll,
35c, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50.

New Parlor, Reception-room and Sitting- 
room papers, in greens, blues, pinks, old 
rose, champagne, grey. Per roll, 25c, 35c, 
50c, 75c to $2.50. I

New Bedroom Effects, in plain chara- 
brâys, linen, stripe and florals, pretty color
ings. Per roll, 15c, 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c.

New Cut-out Decorations, for bedrooms, 
in blues, greys, yellows, pinks. Per yard,
5c, 10c, 15c, 25c, 50c.

j> , THREE OFFERINGS FOR MONDAY.
3500 rolls Bedroom Papers, in stripe, 

plain an4 florals, assorted colorings. Regu
lar to 20c, Monday, 9c.

3650 rolls Imported Parlor and Dining
room Papers, in greens, browns, red, blues 
and ligh shades. Regular to 50c. Mon
day, 19c.

8000 feet Room Moulding, white and imi
tation oak. Regular to 2i/2c. Mondav, per 
foot, l%c.
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Lowest Prices on Children’s Hats
Children’s Turban Hats, round «tk! 

square crowns, . with droop or curling 
brims, all popular colors. Regular prüûflù 
50c and 65c. Monday, 39c.

On sale in.old Wanless Building.

20Ci Cliildren’s Tam o’Shanters, odds and 1 
samples, medium or large crowns, splendid 
tarns for school wear. Regular 25c, 35c 
and 50c. Monday, 15c.
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Dressing Gowns and House Coats

collar and fancy cuffs made from the reversible Me of tOoth trimmedwith 5 ! ? d Siyle wlth,ro11
and cuffs, fastened in front with silk frogs; sizes 36 to 44. Price H2& b f y ÛL COrd 0n edges’ Pockets

Fancy Vests $3.50

v r

Worthy Pictures Clearing at 3St
(Top Floor)

Though these Pictures are low in price, 
they are the kind that will add tone and 
attractiveness to most rooms. They’re regu
larly marked at two or three times this 
price. All suitably framed in gilt and burn
ish, antique and wood frames. Monday 35Ç.

Two Furniture Values to Look For
(Fifth Floor) , T

.** . • , A v ' •:* 'I
Our Fifth Floor is a treasure-house ÔÎ 

good values. Walk through the aisles ah# j 
see how mam' attractive pieces you’ll find— 
we mention two particular values for Mon- jr| 
day: , ËJ

(

hShirts, Ties and Collais
, .. MEN’S NEGLIGE SHIRTS AT ONE DOLLAR.

the mamTWnrt15 î° cho^from’ all newgoods and the latest designs; the best materials only used io
Iineïïaih, $m ^ * ' melndmg French Percales and Madras cloths. Your choice o*f twenty

wear. “ ** ^ and «*>« fistic colors and designs for' fall and

COllarS’indU<Ung ^ tW0 new Savoy and Plaza, close
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Couches, in heavy embossed velour, colors 
red or green, strongly made, durable and 
comfortable, roll edges, with spring seat and 
head end. Monday selling, $9.95.

Dressers, in mahogany, highly polished 
with oval or square shaped British bevti 
plate mirror, two short and two long deep 
drawers, with trimmings of brass; an excep
tionally neat design. Monday selling, $17.00.

winterJust 35 Suit Cases at $3.75
35 Smooth Leather Suit Cases, made on 

English frames, inside straps, and shirt 
pocket. About 20 have umbrella straps. 
Monday’s selling price is the usual cost 
price, $3.75.

TBk»
{EMsxBirtt TheI(Top Floor) Plate—a c 
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